
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear Parents, Carers and Families 
 
Return to on-site learning at school 
The Victorian Government announced new arrangements for schools in Victoria for Friday 11 June.  By the time 
you read this newsletter our students will have returned to on-site learning at school.  Speaking to the children on 
webex classes on Thursday there was a buzz and excitement in anticipation that the students would soon be with 
their teachers and classmates. I look forward to seeing everyone on Friday. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for supporting your children and our school staff this past 
fortnight.   
 
Please note: Face masks will continue to be required outdoors in metropolitan Melbourne until further 
notice.  Please ensure you: 
-  drop off your child and go 
-  pick up and go (do not congregate) 
-  are wearing a mask when you are on the school grounds 
-  do not stay onsite  
-  keep your distance 
-  exit through one of the three gates that will be open at the end of the day: HUB gate, back gate and front 
gate. This is to reduce congestion as families leave the school. 
We thank you in advance for following these expectations to keep us safe 
 
Reporting 
Schools are required to provide written reports at least twice a year for every student enrolled at our school.  
Reports give teachers, students and parents and carers a clear picture of a student’s achievement and progress 
against the curriculum standards and individual learning goals. 
 
Due to the disruption caused by COVID-19, student reporting has been extended to the second week of Term 3, 
Monday 19 July.    
 
XUNO bookings for Parent Teacher Meetings (PTM) will open on the 18 of June.  PTM times will be from 11am to 
7pm for families via WebEx on the 19 July. 
 
Reports will be provided our families via XUNO.  Please take time to share the report with your child.  
 
Assembly on webex 
Our last Assembly for Term 2 will be held on webex on Monday the 21st of June at 2:50pm.  Families are welcome 
to join. The Webex number is 572 771 176 and I look forward to seeing you on webex. 
 
A friendly reminder that the Queen’s Birthday is a Public Holiday.  There is no school on Monday the 14th of 
June.  
 
Warm regards 
 
Mrs Margaret Leach 
School Principal 
 

 

  



Sayın Veli,              
Okulda Yerinde Eğitime Dönüş 
Viktorya Hükümeti, Vitorya’da bulunan okullarla ilgili olarak 11 Haziran Cuma günü için yeni düzenlemeleri 
duyurdu. Siz bu duyuruyu okurken, öğrencilerimiz okulda yerinde eğitime dönmüş olacaklar.Perşembe günü WebEx 
üzerinden öğrencilere konuşurken, öğrencilerin yakında yeniden öğretmenleri ve sınıf arkadaşları ile biraraya 
geleceği beklentisi büyük bir heyecan havası yarattı. Cuma günü herkesi görmeyi heyecanla bekliyorum. 
Geçirdiğimiz onbeş günlük süre içerisinde çocuklarınıza olan destekten dolayı sizlere ve okul personeline çok 
teşekkür ederim..   
 Lütfen Unutmayın: Melbourne şehri sınırlarında bir sonraki duyuruya kadar açık havada yüz maskeleri zorunlu 
olmaya devam edecektir.  
Şunları yaptığınızdan emin olunuz: 
-  Çocuğunuzu okula bırakın ve gidin 
-  Çocuğunuzu okuldan alın ve gidin (biraraya gelerek toplanmayın) 
-  Okul sınırları içerisinde maske kullanın 
-  Okul sınırları içerisinde kalmayın 
-  Mesafenizi koruyun 
-  Günün sonunda  açık bulunacak olan şu üç okul girişi kapısından birini kullanarak dışarı çıkın : HUB (okul 
toplum merkezi) Kapısı, Arka Kapı ve Ön Kapı.  
Bunun nedeni, ailelerin okuldan ayrılırken oluşacak kalabalığı azaltmak içindir.  
Güvende kalmamız için bu beklentilere uyduğunuzdan dolayı sizlere şimdiden teşekkür ederiz. 
Karneler 
Okullar, okullarına kayıtlı öğrenciler için yılda iki kez karne vermek zorundadır. Karneler, öğretmenlere, öğrencilere, 
öğrenci velilerine ve bakıcılarına, bir öğrencinin müfredat standartlarına ve bireysel öğrenme hedeflerine gönre 
başarısının ve gösterdiği ilerlemenin net bir resmini verir.  
COVİD – 19’’un neden olduğu kesinti nedeniyle, öğrenci karnelerinin veriliş tarihi 3. Dönemin ikinci haftası olan 19 
Temmuz Pazartesi tarihine uzatılmıştır. XUNO üzerinden Veli Öğretmen Görüşmeleri (PTM) için yer ayırtma işlemi, 
18 Haziran tarihine kadar açık olacaktır. PTM saatleri, 19 Temmuz’da WebEx aracılığıyla aileler için sabah 1:00 ile 
19:00 arasında olacaktır. 
Karneler, XUNO aracılığıyla ailelere iletilecektir. Lütfen çocuğunuzun karnesini çocuğunuzla paylaşmak için zaman 
ayırın.  
WebEx Üzerinden Bayrak Töreni 
2. Dönemin Son Bayrak Töreni, 21 Haziran tarihinde saat 2.50’de WebEx üzerinden yapılacaktır. Bütün aileler 
davetlidir. WebEx numarası: 572 771 176, sizleri webex üzerinden görmeyi umuyorum. 
Queen’s Birthday (Kraliçe’nin Doğum Günü) Resmi Tatildir, unutmayınız. 
14 Haziran Pazartesi günü okul yoktur. 
Mrs Margaret LEACH, Okul Müdürü 

 أولياء األمور ومقدمي الرعاية األعزاء
.العودة إلى التعلم في موقع المدرسة  

. بحلول الوقت الذي تقرأ فيه هذه النشرة اإلخبارية ، سيكون حزيران 11ا ليوم الجمعة أعلنت حكومة فيكتوريا عن ترتيبات جديدة للمدارس في فيكتوري

الطالب لعودة  حماس وفرحيوم الخميس ، كان هناك  webex  صف طالبنا قد عادوا إلى التعلم في الموقع في المدرسة. عند التحدث إلى األطفال في

 .أتطلع إلى رؤية الجميع يوم الجمعةقريبًا مع معلميهم وزمالئهم في الفصل. إنني 
 مدرستنا في األسبوعين الماضيين. علميومم على دعم أطفالك مأود أن أغتنم هذه الفرصة ألشكرك

 .أقنعة الوجه في الهواء الطلق في مدينة ملبورن حتى إشعار آخر بإرتداءستمر نمالحظة: ساليرجى  
 يرجى التأكد من ذلك

 أوصل طفلك وانطلق -

 وانطلق )ال تتجمع(التقط  -

 ترتدي قناًعا عندما تكون في ساحة المدرسة -

 في الموقع بقىال ت -

 إبقاء المسافة الخاصة بك  -

والبوابة الخلفية والبوابة األمامية. هذا لتقليل االزدحام حيث تغادر  HUB الخروج عبر إحدى البوابات الثالثة التي ستفتح في نهاية اليوم: بوابة -

 .مدرسةالعائالت ال

 للحفاظ على سالمتنا. عليماتنشكرك مقدًما على اتباع هذه الت
 رير المدرسةاتق

األمور يُطلب من المدارس تقديم تقارير مكتوبة على األقل مرتين سنويًا لكل طالب مسجل في مدرستنا. تعطي التقارير للمعلمين والطالب وأولياء 

 .وتقدمه مقابل معايير المناهج الدراسية وأهداف التعلم الفرديةومقدمي الرعاية صورة واضحة إلنجاز الطالب 

 .تموز 19، يوم االثنين  الثالث، تم تمديد تقارير الطالب إلى األسبوع الثاني من الفصل الدراسي  COVID-19 بسبب االضطراب الناجم عن

مساًء للعائالت  7صباًحا إلى  11من  PTM ستكون أوقات . حزيران 18في  (PTM) الجتماعات أولياء األمور والمعلمين XUNO ستفتح حجوزات

 .تموز 19في  WebEx عبر

 .. يرجى تخصيص بعض الوقت لمشاركة التقرير مع طفلكXUNO زونو سيتم تقديم التقارير لعائالتنا عبر

 Webex ويبكس علىالمدرسة  ع تماجإ
 Webex مساًء. العائالت مدعوون لالنضمام. رقم 2:50يونيو الساعة حزيران  21يوم االثنين  webex علىالثاني األخيرة للفصل  إجتماعناستنعقد 

 ويبكس. وأنا أتطلع إلى رؤيتكم على موقع 572771176هو 

 حزيران. 14عيد ميالد الملكة هو عطلة عامة. ال توجد مدرسة يوم االثنين تذكير ودي بأن 

 السيدة مارغريت ليتش
 مدرسةال ةمدير

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

REMINDER:  

NO SCHOOL on Monday, 14 June (this Monday) 

Queen’s Birthday Weekend 



  

 
Day DAY DATE ACTIVITY 

Mondays 2.50pm Whole School Assembly 
Tuesdays 3.20-4.30pm Homework Club 
 
JUNE 
Monday 14 Queen’s Birthday observed 
   NO SCHOOL 
 
Thursday 24 School of Rock Concert 
 
Friday 25 End of Term 2 – 2.20pm close 
 
 
 
 

Office Hours 
Monday—Friday 

8:30am to 4:00pm 
Last day of each Term the office will close at 2:30pm 

The office is CLOSED during all school holiday periods 
 

 

 

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR DETAILS? 
 

Please immediately notify the School Office of 
any changes to your address or contact details 

LIBRARY 
Parents/Care-givers, 

Here is the Library timetable for 
Term 2, to assist you in ensuring 
that your child/ children return 

their Library books on time each 
week. 

 
2021 LIBRARY TIMETABLE for Term 2 

PREPs  A, B,C Tuesday 

12A     Ms  BEATTY Thursday 

12B     Ms POVOLO Tuesday 

12C     Ms PENNINI Monday 

12D     Ms CROUCH Thursday 

12E     Ms PIRRO Monday 

12F     Ms KOVACEVIC Thursday 

12G    Mr La MATTINA Wednesday 

34A    Ms O’CONNELL Monday 

34B    Ms LANG Monday 

34C    Mr TORCHIA Thursday 

34D    Ms DURNA Thursday 

5A      Mr PACE Wednesday 

5B      Ms DELANEY Tuesday 

6A      Ms ANDERSON Tuesday 

6B      Mr BROMILOW Monday 

6C      Ms CARUSO Monday 

 
Your assistance is much appreciated. 

Thank you, Library Staff 
 



Some Tips from the MHPS Wellbeing Team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

REMOTE AWARDS for Week 7, Term 2 

PREP GRADES: 
Khaled Al Kassem from Prep B 

for showing the school value of respect by listening attentively during our webex sessions 
and for always trying his best when completing tasks remotely.  

 
Mona Rabah from Prep C 

for showing the school value of responsibility during remote learning by attending every webex lesson 
and sending through her work every day. Well done Mona! 

 
Meryem Erin from Prep A 

for showing the school value of Responsibility during remote learning by attending all lessons, 
 joining in group activities and completing all set tasks.  

 
GRADES 1/2: 

Chantelle Lee from 12A 
for showing the school value of Responsibility during remote learning by attending school 

 and every webex lesson. Well done Chantelle on all your efforts.   
 

Nawal Aden from 12B 
for showing the school value of responsibility by actively participating in all your webex lessons. 

 You showed determination to complete your tasks on time. Great work. 
 

Aya Awad from 12D 
for showing the school value of Responsibility during remote learning by attending every webex lesson, 

contributing to discussions, and completing learning tasks.  Well done Aya! 
 

Jayden McTaggart from 12E 
for showing the school value of Responsibility during remote learning by attending and participating in webex 

lessons daily.  You have done a terrific job at completing all set tasks.  Well done Jayden! 
 

Annabella Hermiz from 12F 
for showing the school value of responsibility during remote learning by attending all webex sessions, asking and 

answering questions and completing set tasks with enthusiasm. 
Great job Annabella!  

 
Charbel Qeryaqous from 12C  

for showing the school value of responsibility during remote learning by attending every webex lesson and sending 
through his work every day. Great work! 

 
Muhammed Kartel from 12G  

for showing the school value of responsibility during remote learning by attending every webex lesson and doing 
the set tasks. Good work Muhammed! 

  



GRADES 3/4: 
Adnan Wehbe from 34A 

for showing the school value of respect by listening attentively during our webex sessions  
and for always trying his best when completing tasks remotely.  

 
Omar Ellehaibi from 34C 

for showing the school value of Responsibility by listening attentively during remote learning 
 by attending every webex lesson and contributing to discussions and chats.  

Keep up the fantastic effort Omar! 
 

Murtada Al Bakri from 34B  
for showing the school value of responsibility by actively participating in small group  
webex sessions and by asking clarifying questions to help with understanding tasks. 

Great work Murtada. 
 

Oguzhan Wahbi Izzettin from 34D 
for showing the school value of Responsibility by actively participating in all webex meetings 

 and contributing to class discussions. Well done, Oguzhan! 
 

GRADE 5:  
Khalid Khoshaba from 5A 

for showing the school value of Responsibility by attending all webex meetings 
and asking clarifying questions.  

 
John Naisan from 5B 

for showing the school value of responsibility by actively participating 
in all webex meetings and completing all set tasks. 

 
GRADE 6 

Jessie Broadhurst from 6A 
for showing the school value of being responsible and attending all 

webex meetings on time. Well done Jess! 
 

Serenay Mailmail from 6B 
for being Responsible by always attending webex meetings, encouraging others and completing your work at 

home to a high standard. Thank you Serenay, your participation is highly valued! 
 

Laila Khaled from 6C 
for always being attentive to all webex meetings and contributing to all group discussions. 

Well done Laila!! 
 

SPECIALISTS 
Metiyus Gioskos from 12B 

for showing the school value of being PROUD by submitting an AMAZING 
 re-creation of a famous painting for The Arts during remote learning. 

 
Nura Doganay from 12B 

for showing the school value of being PROUD by submitting an AMAZING 
 re-creation of a famous painting for The Arts during remote learning. 

 
Ehaan Abdul Malik from 12B 

for showing the school value of being PROUD by submitting an AMAZING 
 re-creation of a famous painting for The Arts during remote learning. 

 
Binyamin Alzebari from 12D 

for showing the school value of being PROUD by submitting an AMAZING 
 re-creation of a famous painting for The Arts during remote learning. 

 
  



 
 

SPECIALISTS contd 
Amani Elalfy from PA 

for showing the school value of being PROUD by submitting an AMAZING 
 re-creation of a famous painting for The Arts during remote learning. 

 
Samira Ayoubi from PB 

for showing the school value of being PROUD by submitting an AMAZING 
 re-creation of a famous painting for The Arts during remote learning. 

 
Freya Almenanza from PC 

for showing the school value of being PROUD by submitting an AMAZING 
 re-creation of a famous painting for The Arts during remote learning. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

with Gulshen Karaca 
 
 

I would like to thank all the students and the parents that have supported them throughout this 
lockdown period. The level of creativity has been amazing I have been blown away! 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

             

with Gulshen Karaca 

 
Just a reminder that we have a Zart Art Competition – the theme is Celebrating Australia. I have 
attached inspo pictures below. There are many prizes up for offer and I would love it if every student 
participated in the competition. Please feel free to contact me via Xuno or on my email 
Gulshen.karaca@education.vic.gov.au if you have any queries.  
 
Regards,  
 
Gulshen Karaca  
The Arts Department  

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

mailto:Gulshen.karaca@education.vic.gov.au


Cartoon Drawing Workshop with Brett 

On Tuesday 8th and Wednesday 9th of June MHPS students, parents, carers and staff 

participated in online cartoon drawing workshops with Brett from ‘Cardytoons’. It was a great 

way to spend our cold wintery afternoons in lockdown!  

Art has been found to be a wonderful way to increase our happiness and relaxation. So let’s get 

creative!!! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sarah Ahmed 1/2G 

Andre 

Auda 

1/2B 

Beyza Durmus  PB 

Ethan Nicholls Briggs 6A 

Zeynep Tarim  3/4A 

Marwa Al Ayoubi 5B 



  

Prep, Year 1 & 2 artists at work! 



  

Year 3-6 cartoonists in 

training 



 

Thank you to Brett from ‘Cardytoons’ for 

teaching us how to draw cartoons! 

We had 200+ people attend online to 

join in the cartoon drawing fun! 


